
men or to take every necessary precaution for the prevention
of accidents to passengers and others or to close or replace the
said streets, squares or public places without unnecessary
delay as hereinbefore provided, the Town or street surveyors

5 under the direction of the said*coùucil of the Town, after notice
in writing to the said Company, shal cause the duty so ne-
glected to be forthwith performed and the expense thereof shall
be defrayed by the said Company on its being demanded by
the Town or street surveyor at any time not less than one month

10 after the work shal have been completed in any case,'from the
President or Manager of thé said Company,·ôr in default ôf
such payment the amount of such claim shall and may 'be
recovered from the said Company at the suit of-the Town of
Brockville, by civil action in any Court of competent jüï-is-

15 diction.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act con- Saving of
tained shall extend or be construe'd to extend to prèvent any rights cf

inYdividuals
person or persons from constructing anyi *rks fôr the supply óf and of the
gas to his or' their own premises ôr to prevent'theLgislate gisature.

20 of this Province at any time hereafter fiôm'altering,'miodifying
or repealing the powers, privileges or authorities hereinbefoie

granted to the said • Company or froin incorporating-any other

Company for like purposes.

XXIX. And be it cnacted, that nbthing herein contâinèd saving of

25 shall affect or be construed to affect in any way ,r manmér nrght cf H.
e. and othems

whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, her heirs and succes-

sors, or of any person or persons such only accepted as are

herein mentioned.

XXX. And be it enacted, that in case the present limits Act to bc ap-
plicable to

30 of the town of Brockville be enlarged by legal authority it any en ed
shall be lawful for the said Company to extend their operations iberes of

over .any such enlarged limits or the. future liberties of the Brockville.

said town and the provisions of this act shall in all respects

be applicable to any such enlarged limits or liberties in the

85 same manner and to the same effect as they are made appli-

cable to the present limits of the town of Brockville.

XXXI. And be it enacted, that unless where otherwise Recovering of

specially provided the penalties to be imposed under the au- penaltes,

thority of this act shallbe recoverable with co3ts by complaint

40 before any Justice of the Peace and on. conviction upon the

oath of one or more witnesses or by the confession of the party

complained of ; and in default of payment Of any such penalty
and costs, it shall be lawful for the said Justice to issue hie

warrant for the distress and sale of Goods and chattels of the

45 offender or for his imprisonment in the gaol of the united

counties of Leeds and Grenville, for any period not exceeding
one month, unless the said penalty and costs be sooner paid ;


